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A field day for digital infra, 
accelerator for agri startups 

TEAMTOI 

"'to' .. ringing farmers to the 
;; .. ;, coreor the government's 
. .:. ,: "inclusive growth" 

. agenda and proposing to lev· 
erage technology, investment 
and huge farm credits to fulfil 
it, the Budget on Wednesday 
provided for setting up ofdigi
tal public infrastructure for 
agriculture arid creating an 
accelerator fund for agri star
tupsinruralareasamongoth
er initiatives for the sector. 

The digital infra will bean 
open source to enable farmer
centric solutions such as crop 
planning and health, improv
ed access to farm inputs, cred
itand irisurance, beJpfor crop 
estimation, market intelligen· 
ce and support for growth of 
the industry. "The fund will 
aim at bringing innovative 
and affordable solutions for 
challenges faced by farmers. 
It will also bring in modern 
technologies to transform 
agricultural practices," sajd 
FM Nirmala Sitharaman. 

She also announced a ne
arly 11 % hike in the agricult
ure credit target to Rs 20 lakh 
crore for the next fiscal with 
focus on animal husbandry, 
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dairy and fisheries. 
The Budget also provides 

for taking other measures 
ranging from enhancing pro· 
ductivity of cotton, promot
ing disease-free horticulture 
at an investment of Rs 2,200 
crore, and creating a coopera
tive-based economic develop
ment model to make India a 
global hub for millets, in sync 
with the country's enhanced 
focus on these climate-resil· 
ientnutri-cerea1s in the Inter
national Yearof Millets. 

"With the plan of setting 
up the world's largest decen· 
tralised storage capacity, far
mersassociatedwithcoopera
tive societies will be able to get 

thefairpricefortheirproduce 
by selling it at appropriate 
time. This will play an impor
tantrole in the PM's resolve to 
increase income of farmers," I 

said home and cooperation 
minister Amit Shah. Shah al
so lauded the proposal for 
keeping the cooperative socie
tiesof themanufactwingsec
tor formed till March 31, 2024 
in tbe15% taxnetonly. 

The government will also 
launch a new SUb-scheme of 
PM Matsya Sampada Yojana 
with targeted investment of 
Rs 6,000 crare to further en
able activities of flShermen, 
fish vendors, and micro and 
small enterprises. 


